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ICOLD WAVE'S GRIP

YET ON NORTHWEST

i. Temperature and Storm Set
Record for Section at

; This Season.

? SLIGHT DAMAGE IS FELT

" Thermometer Registers 17 to 4

Above in Portland Belt, but Falls
to 17 Below tn Montana

Where Snow Blockades.

SNOW AND WIND CONTlNrB IN
NORTHWEST STORM AREA.

Goldsndal. Wash. Klickitat Val-

ley In throe of wont torm at thl
season so lata la season. Tempera-t- ar

t 17 abore, mow three Inches.
Astoria. Or. Mercury tails to 28

si and wind shifts to east.
Pendleton. Or. Temperature con-

tinues to fall, marking storm most
severe at this season In history.
Loss to flocks light so far.- Kallspell. Mont. Four days' block-ad- s

la broken, but temperature Is

still 18 below aero.
Centralis. Wash. Blanket of snow

falls In Lower Cowllta Valley.
. Raymond. Wash. Two Inches of

snow falls and temperature Is rett-

ing- low.

r MINNEAPOLIS, March 20. A eold
wave and aaosr, drives by a high wind,

North Dakotawept over Minnesota.
1 and sooth Dakota today. Train service
e a porta of North Dakota aad Eastern

Montana la fleeted. On the Mlnaeapo- -.

lis, St. Pool Sanlt Se Marie Line
w there have sera no trains between

Kaelaad aad Overly, ff. D alnce last
Thursday.

A The Pacific Northwest continued In
J, the grip of a gentle return of Winter

yesterday, snow falling In some places
t and lower temperature generally pre-- f

vailing. In no sections have results
been recorded as particularly damag-
ing, although a eonUnued cold spell
would be costly In the wool growing sec- -

Hons, where lambing is under way. In
no place have the crops been reported
hurt, and in the districts where early

. gardening is advanced the damage is
i. light, if at all.
. j Portland the maximum tempera- -
- lure was 38. but it fell below 30

early yesterday morning. In the
' Klickitat Valley. as well as in

Kastern Oregon, the storm is re- -

ported the worst at this season
of the year In history. Grave results
are not feared there, however, unless
the cold weather continues. Snow has
fallen In many places two Inches or

' more deep, but It has melted almost
and other places in the Klickitat
country the temperature has reached
IT above. On the Coast points the
temperature is around 30. The coldest
places in the American Northwest is re--

ported from Montana In the Kalispell
country where it Is 17 below. The four
days' snow blockade has been broken
and through train traffic is expected
today on the Great Northern.

The cold wave has been general over
"the country, the temperature now ris-

ing east of the Mississippi and gently
dropping on the west side. The pre- -

- dictions are for fair weather, with no
.1 abrupt change In the temperature.

EASTERN" OREGON IX THROES

Temperature Continues to Fall but
i Flock loss Light to Date.

PENDLETON, Or., March 20. (Spe- -'

claL) In the history of Eastern Ore- -

iron there has never been as severe a
J storm, at this time of year, as now

holds this section in its grip, declare
; stockmen. With the temperature

rapidly falling tonight, notwlthstand- -

Ing several Inches of snow fell yester-- J

day. and last night proved cold, regls- -'

tering 18 degrees above aero, losses
1 among flocks are reported ss light.
J Sheepmen declare that It hours of
i rold weather will not affect ewes and

their lambs, but continued bad weather
I will result disastrously to their flocks.

Most of the lambing camps are under
cover, though some are on the open
range, and with the aid of Immense

I camp fires and the use of sacks many
thousands of lambs were saved last

"i night.' Slight loss Is reported by cattlemen.
J Fruit trees have not yet budded and

no damage to the 1913 crop is antlcl-- ?

pateri.

I J 7 ABOVE IX KLICKITAT YXLTJEX

Storm Worst of Years at So Lata In

Season, Say Pioneers.
- GOLPEXPAI.E Wash., March 20.
: Special.) The Klickitat Valley has
experienced the worst storm during the
past 21 hours known to so
late In the season. The valley is cov-

ered with three inches of snow and a
trong gale from the esst has been

blowing. The Government thermom-
eter registered II above sero at Gold-enda- le

last night.
. No carnage will result to fruit or
grain crops, but all outdoor Spring
work is entirely suspended. The cold
snap will work a hardship on sheep-
men who have started lambing, but an
early breakup is looked for.

COWLITZ VALLEY HAS SNOW

" Mercury Is at 30 but Early Gardens
Are Uninjured.

CENTRALJA. Wash., March 20. (Spe-
cial.) The residents of the Lower
Cowlitz Valley were surprised yester-
day by a light blanket of snow, which
covered all of the lowlands in the vi-

cinity of Kelso.
Although the thermometer registered

around 30 degrees, there has teen no
damage to early gardens.

Temperature Falls at Raymond.
- " RAYMOND. Wash.. March 20. An
unusual fall of snow for this season of
the year, two Inches, fell Tuesday
niht, but was dissipated before noon
by a Chinook, which, however, shifted
and during the afternoon blew from the
north, bringing with it another heavy
fall that melted as it struck the ground.
The temperature has fallen now and
the hills surrounding the city have
taken on a midwinter appearance.

GEORGE ROBERTS IS INSANE

r"rtthrr f Jack Is Con'mltted to
Slate Asylnm.

OREGON CITY. Or.. March 20. (Spe-

cial! George Roberts, 37 years old.
brother of Jack Roberts, wno was

haneed a few months ago at Salem.
was adjudged to be insane In the Coun-
ty Court here today and was taken to
the asylum at Salem.

The insane man is almost a "double'
of his brother. Jack. Roberts was
confined in an asvlum in Idaho for sev.
eral months and upon his release went
to Clarkes to live with his mother,
Mrs. J. D. Pfieffer. He worked on the
farm several weeks and finally came to
the conclusion that he was not being
paid adequately for his services. About
a week ago at midnight he left the
house, taking with him his doming,
bedclothin?. a mattress and other ar
ticles. Deputy Sheriff Miles, who made
the arrest, declared today that Roberts
had four loads of clothing and other
articles near his home. He wandered
about the neighborhood several days
until the residents became alarmed and
made a report to the Sheriff. Kooerts

BISHOP TRANSFERS PORTLAND
PASTOR TO IOWA.

f V 1

- 4-----

: V
Dr. J. II. Cndllpp.

Bishop R. J. Cooke made formal
announcement yesterday of the
transfer of Rev. J. H. Cudllpp, D.
IX from the Oregon to the Iowa
Conference of the Methodist Epis-
copal Church. Dr. Cudllpp will
become pastor of First Church,
Ottumwa. Iowa, to which place
he received a unanimous call. It
is one of the choicest congrega-
tions In Methodism. For several
years he was pastor of Grace
Church, this city, and for some
months has been assistant pastor
of First Church. He will leave
for his new field of work soon.

father-in-la- w swore to the complaint
alleging insanity.

NATRON WORK MAY END

RESIDENT ENGINEER HAS NO

ORDERS TO CONTRACT.

Grade to Oakrldge will Be Com

pleted Within Month but Rails
May Not Be Laid.

EUGENE, Or., March 20. (Special.)
No word for more contracts oh the

Natron extension was brought from
San Francisco by H. P. Hoey, resident
engineer, who returned yesterday from
the bay city.

It is all uncertain," said Mr. Hoey.
"I might get orders any day to prepare
for awarding additional contracts and
I hope I shall, but conditions are so
unsettled In the offices of the com-
pany that it Is quite possible no addi-
tional work will Je done until the Cen-

tral Pacific Union Pacific and South
ern Pacific are unmerged. While this
question Is being worked out by the
heads of the road, they cannot be
planning new construction."

The present contract beyond Oak-ridg- e.

40 miles from Eugene, will be
completed in perhaps a month. There
are at this time not to exceed zu men
in the three or four camps that are
being operated. Whether steel will be
laid on the grade at once has not been
announced. However, as tne line now
runs through mountainous, non-pr- o

ductive country Mr. Hoey Is of the
opinion that .the rails will not be laid
until more contracts are let ana tne
track will be needed for getting new
material to the front.

The next 50 to 55 miles of construc
tion of the cutoff are going to be
more difficult even than the six miles
nearing completion. The rock work
will be hard and there will oe numer- -

ous tunnels. This 50 miles, however,
will carry the line across the summit
to the foot of Odell Lake, and from
there to the present railhead north of
Klamath, in the Indian reservation,
will be comparatively easy, and will
be possible to complete In a single
season.

PAVING FIRMSUES CITY

Tillamook Officials Defendants in
Suit for Over $140,000.

TILLAMOOK. Or., March 20. (Spe-
cial.) a suit filed by a number of citi-xe-

to enjoin the City Council from
making an assessment on property for
sewer and street . pavement, and the
failure of the Council to make the as-

sessment at a stormy session Monday
night, led the Warren Construction
Company to file suit in the Circuit
Court yesterday against the Mayor and
Council to recover $103.624.59 being
80 per cent on account for grading,
paving, curbs and bitulithio headers
and for $37. 749.72. being 80 per cent
for the sanitary sewer system.

It is charged that the company ob-

tained the contract by "artful, subtle
or secret means." and the property
owners contend that the pavement was
not laid according to the contract.

The rase will be tried before Judge
Galloway at the April term of the Cir-

cuit Court.

Pendleton to Observe Day.
PENDLETON. Or., March 20. (Spe-

cial.) rendleton will observe the
hours from 12 o'clock noon until 3

o'clock P. M. Good Friday, in commem-
oration of the death of Christ, through
the efforts of a committee of the Com-

mercial Club. Business and profession-
al men agreed to close their establish-
ments during the above hours. Saloons
also will observe the same hours. Spe-

cial services will be held by the Epis-
copal and Catholic Churches.

Milnaukie Pioneer Dies.
MILWAUKIE, Or.. March 20. (Spe-

cial.) Mrs. Mary Winnie Garner, an
old resident of this place, died at the
Sellwood Hospital, on Harney street,
Wednesday, at the age of 2 years, af-

ter a short illness. She had lived for
many years at MUwaukle. A husband
and one son survive her. The funeral
will be held at Hemstock's chapel. East
Thirteenth street, Sellwood, Saturday
afternoon at I o'clock. Interment will
be in Rivervlew Cemetery.

One t'.rm in the British Isles pays about
rr:lo ix.) a year for advertising and another
sist; n.'O. A third issues a trade catalogue
at the cost of .utf,0o every jean

GILL BILL IS LIBERAL

Provisions of Present Regis-

tration Law Wiped Out.

MEASURE SOON EFFECTIVE

With Coming of June AH May Reg-

ister and This Will Be Sufficient

Unless Residence Place
Is Changed.

SALEM, Or.. March 20. (Special.)
Only those who are registered voters
will be able to vote at the special elec
tion which Is to be held in September
to pass on referred bills under the pro-

visions of the Day bill, but at the same
time the Gill bill providing lor per-
manent registration of voters which
will become a law in June, will allow
everyone to register with the County
Court, providing that they register be-

fore 30 davs preceding the election.
The Gill registration act completely

wipes out all of the provisions oi me
present registration law and allows
anvona who has registered with the
County Clerk under the provisions of
the act to vote without further regis-
tration as long as be continues to live
in the same precinct.

In a letter to Attorney-Gener- al Craw-fo.-- d.

County Clerk Bilyeu, at Enter-
prise, raised the question as to who
could vote at the special election under
the Day bill. Under the registration
laws as they stand today, the registra-
tion books are open only In the even
years and as a result the registration
books could not be opened this year
and only those who registered in 1912
or only those who would subscribe to
blank A would be allowed to vote.

But under the new act, becoming ef-
fective in June, all may register with
the County Clerk and at any time,
save during the 30-d- period preceding
a general election.

As a result the women as well as the
men may vote at the special referendum
election, provided they are registered.

The Gill registration bill provides
specifically that no one may vote unless
he or she is registered. But a proviso
is included in the act that in event the
Supreme Court shall declare the section
Invalid which prohibits voting without
registration, then a blank is set out
which shall be subscribed to before the
person may vote.

13 CLASS TO PLANT TREES

Students at O. A. C. to Leave Flour
ishing Elms as Memorial.

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COL
LEGE. Oorvallis. March 20. (Special.)

In a determination to present their
Alma Mater with a parting gift which
may keep pace with their developing
ambitions, the class of 1913, at Ore-
gon Agricultural College, has decided
to plant 40 choice American elms
around the quadrangle of the campus
fronting the Agricultural building to-

morrow morning. ,
One particular tree will be selected

as the class tree and so designated by
an appropriate inscription plate. To
add a touch of tradition and to make
the shade of this one particular tree
more attractive to members of the
class. It is planned to transfer a large
boulder which marks tne scene or a
memorable "Flunk Day" scrap pulled
off unexpectedly In the foothills last
Spring and In which certain prominent
members of last year's graduating
class were compelled to eat humble
pie.

Early tomorrow morning the strong
men of th'e senior class will busy them
selves In setting out the miniature for-
est while the girls will provide a pic
nic lunch for the workers.

GIRLS FETE SCHOOL MEN

Springfield Pupils Prepare Lunch

and Compete With Biscuits.

ctmTVftFTirr.n nr . March 20. (Spe
cial.) H. C. Baughman, County School
Superlntenednt, and I. A. O'Reilly, 8u- -
.. i .(.nail tViA niihlln RchOOlS Of

Springfield this week and were enter
tained at luncheon Dy tne gins oi mrs.
Ii ; .... A ...... mnm In... f H O T . ft C fl 1 II1. 11. ill.. a .ww...

HuiiHlnor AnldR from the lunch
served by the girls, the principal fea
ture of the afternoon was a owcuu-makin-g

contest participated in by 11

girls. The Judges found it difficult
decide who had tne Dest discuiis, out

finally awarded the prize to lone
Mathews.

The girls who contested were Bernlce
Bennett. Gladys Lepley, Beryl Walker.
lone Mathews, Coral Shahan, Vesta
Benson. Florence snanan, oenirice
Roberts. Lillian Hoyt, Goldie Jones and
Mabel Warner. The girls were invited
to prepare supper at the next meeting
of the Lane County Pomona Grange.

i rvKoiltw haft sent out an
appeal to the pupils of his district, ask
ing them to strive to oiih ivo
cent In attendance. There are over 2000
pipils in the district. The average at
tendance for the past monin was
per cent.

LOCAL DRAMA PRESENTED

Play by Valentine Snashall Scores

Success at Pleasant Valley.

EirASi vt V41J.ET. Or.. March 20.

(Special.) tinder auspices of the
Pleasant Valley Dramatic Club the
original play of "Doings at Elk Ridge."
written by aiennno u-- ii. j. . ..tffhKn.hnnrl was rendered in
the Grange Hall to a large audience.
There were no nitcnes in inu pnwuu-anc- e.

Two original songs written by
c - - v. ii wr AiiTiir. "The Scare

crow Song" was sung by Mr. Snashall.
He composed tne music, won "'
words. The other, "The Snowball
Song," was sung by Miss Grace Olsen.
The music of this was written by Eu-

gene Bayly, a member of the club.
Mr. Snashall received many compli-

ments on his work as the writer of the
play and songs. The Dramatic Club
is preparing to present aaoiucr per-

formance in the near future.

NEW GAME LAW DISLIKED

Intimation Given That Linn Resi-

dents Will Invoke Referendum.

SALEM, Or., March 20. (Special.)
That the game code passed by' the re-

cent Legislature may be subjected to
the referendum is the intimation which
baa been dropped by Judge Hewitt, of
Albany, and A. Tossing, of Lebanon,
who have been in the city.

Senator Miller, of Linn, declared
that undoubtedly the game code would
be referred to the people.- - making this
assertion on the floor of the Senate
when the question was up for passage.
It is understood that a large number
of people of Linn County are strongly
opposed to the code.

The' win of R. C. McSuiIlen. of Boston,
Stves his widow $2l.0io if siie remarries.
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Gates of
and IC Dam

Plant

WTTTTii! h AT. ATOM Wuh. March 20.
Human has

the White Salmon River. For
the first time It has been held up In

its flaw. This the
gates of the which
runs three tunnels of rock.

house went out of
For a short time tne waters oi m

river beat and
A tnamaA aialnflt fTIA hS-fl- Of tilO

big dam, which its way. Then
the impact or water again-- i

up the river till now it Is a grad- -
l olnc. nn tn thA tlVfi In -

ucLA xidw r
take gates of the ot flame, 98 feet
above the river Deo, lorming
about 400 feet across, in

and depth to a mile and a
half up stream.

The dam is
except a few and the
fish ladder to be built over the top.
The ladder Is an
over which water will flow, the

salmon step by step,
or steps at a time, till the crest
of the dam Is The

flume, lying like some
in Its bed

along the east bank of the river, is
and with the

surge tank, 49 feet in from
which point the water will drop in
two large pipes to the twin
In the at the bed of the
river, 100 feet below. It is to
let the water at the In a few
days.

The 20,000 horse power plant has
been by Stone & for
the except for a par-

tial strike of the men, which failed,
and a few only two men
being killed, one by the
other from a blast of

So

That Two

OF
March 20. Much interest is
being shown by the two under classes
of the of in the

debate which will
be held In Vlllard Hall April
25. An added to the natural

the two rival
classes will be a silver cup, offered to
the as a by
the class of 1910.

The which the orators will
to will be

That life with
power of is a

for in
The will the

Twelve will be
each with an extra five min-
utes for

The field of for the
team is so large that two try-ou- ts

will be held. At the first,
for March 22, the will be

to 10. At the second, to be
held a week later, March 29, the
will pick the three men who are to

the team. The
will hold a single tryout March 28.

Aim Is to Means of
Fund.

Wash., March 20.
A big mass of res-

idents of Clark to plan ways
and means for of

share for. the Pacific
bridge, is to be held in

at the call of the

Consumer's
will go long ways with wise selection of foods
that supply the greatest amount of nutriment with
the least tax upon the digestive organs. The con-

sumer's dollar will purchase ninety-tw- o

Shredded Wheat
T

Club, when It Is
known what the cost will be. A

has been by Henry
Crass, of the Club, to make
an of the plans,
with their costs. This
which will confer with bridge

is of John
of A. L. Miller,

for 11 years Judge of this
Floyd Swan, Bert City

and James P.
of the bridge

It now is that the
of the county will vote to

tax for the
The boat, with

a crew of Is being used to
survey the channel of the
River, which will be to the
rivers and In

D. C. The some
weeks ago the survey.

of New 'Wants
of Calls.

Or., March 20.
was filed with the State

today by the
Hotel of

that the Pacific States
& and the

Home have not
their so as to

make it for calls over
one system to be from an

of the other
The that the

rooms of the hotel are with
Home and they want the

so
that calls for guests may be
from the Pacific States' lines at the
board and from the rooms

This, the
says, would be to

a single system in the hotel and avoid
much labor and

time of

Club
The Club, of

Light & Power will hold its
amoaer or ine season in its club

rooms. East Water and
March 26. Five bouts,

three and three pil-
low fights are on the The

go to for
the

In the latest hotel project in New Torkevery room will have a bath.

This C. A.
a of this city,

is well worth Mx.
who resides at the Phlllins Hotel here,

..
h

fe..'

:

i ; .'( ' j - -
J

C. A.

has lived on the Coast for the
years, and is well known

. n.imh nf nAOnle. While in
the Owl Drug Store
with the riant juice man, mr.

said: '
.t i ... frnA frnm catarrh for

years, until my entire system seemed

Doll

DISC!!!!
each one of which makes complete, warm,
nourishing meal when eaten with hot milk and

little cream. Contains more real

by at

RIVER IS

White Salmon
Big Lake Formed.

nntirrrj uniioc "nCfln"ruvvnn nuuot.

Diversion Channel Closed

Thwarts
Rushing 'Waters Northwest-era'- s

Installed.

(Special.) Ingenuity con-

quered

continuous morning
diversion channel,

through
business.

swiftly flowing surged

blocked

diminishing
narrowness

complete
finishing touches

inclined stairway
perse-

vering Jumping
several

overtopped.

leviathan specially prepared

completed, connected
diameter,

turbines
power-hous- e

expected
turbines

installed Webster
Northwestern Electrlo Company

without interruption,

accidents.,
drowning,

dynamite.

CLASS DEBATE

Freshmen Candidates Numerous
Tryouts Areecessarjr.

VNIVERSITT OREGON, Eugene,
(Special.)

University Oregon
freshman-sophomo- re

Friday,
incentive

hostility existing between

winners, permanent trophy,

question
attempt expound "Resolved.

imprisonment restricted
pardon desirable substi-

tute capital punishment Oregon."
freshmen uphold affirma-

tive. minutes allowed
speaker,

rebuttal.
candidates fresh-

man
sched-

uled number
narrowed Judges

compose sophomores

CLARK MASS MEETING PLAN

Decide Raising

$500,000 Bridge

VANCOUVER.
(Special.) meeting

County,
raising J500.000 Wash-

ington's building
highway Van-

couver Vancouver

nutriment than meat or eggs,
easily digested and costs

Commercial definitely
com-

mittee appointed
Commercial

investigation different
committee,

Portland
engineers, composed Kiggins,

Vancouver;
Superior dis-

trict; .Dorman,
Engineer; Stapleton.
chairman Vancouver
committee.

generally conceded
taxpayers

themselves bridge.
Government "Argo,"

engineers.
Columbia

reported
harbors engineers, Wash-

ington, Government
ordered

HOTEL FILES

Management Oregon
Interchange Telephone

SALEM,

Railroad Commission
Company,

Portland, Tele-
phone Telegraph Company

Telephone Company
connected switchboards

possible coming
answered

instrument system.
complainants declare

equipped
telephones

"common-user- " principle applied,
switched

answered
without inconvenience. man-
agement equivalent

unnecessary consid-
erable patrons.

Hawthorne Plans Smoker.
Hawthorne composed

Company,

Hawthornestreets, boxing
wrestling numbers

programme.
proceeds providing equipment

clubrooms.

testimonial Bradt-
berg, stationary engineer

reading. Bradtberg,

'rt-.
netl3&rV,

twenty-fiv- e

recently, talking
mui-ber- g

AOSCOW, IDAHO, SENIORS AND

JUNIORS PUT TO FLIGHT.

Attempt to Break Up Party of Lower
Classes Resisted by

With Chair.

MOSCOW, Idaho, March 20. (Spe-

cial.) Otis Randall, superintendent of
the city public schools, and the princi-
pal, Professor E. W. Ecelberger, were
compelled to use force to quell a gen-
eral fight, started by seniors and
Juniors of the high school on St. Pat-
rick's night, which resulted in the ex-

pulsion of Hugh Hill. Benjamin Hamll
and Jay Maguire, suspension of a num-
ber of others and reprimands for oth-
ers, including some of the girls.

The freshmen and sophomores were
giving a party in the gymnasium and
the domestic science departments of
the new high school under the supervi-
sion of Randall and
Professor Ecelberger, when the seniors

inninra fnrped entrance Into the
building and started a fight. They were
well into the corriaors Detore me mem

fa.nllv knftW What WSS be
j Th. w-t- A nrilnrad out. but

'the students replied by attacking and
tne of them etrucK rroiesaor
Jerger.

Randall was also at
. i a Ata-nAc- himself with f

chair, with which he smashed Hill over
the head, knocking mm aown, urn
finally driving the invaders from th
building.

- Panlall n vM that th
evidence shows that the seniors and
Juniors had nem a meeting

i a n hrpali ii n the Darty.
"The real cause of the trouble was

that the seniors and juniors were un-
satisfied with the faculty's arranse- -

. ..... .., i i n-- thA frpRhmen andmenis lul i r.
sophomores to hold a party instead of
a class fight," said Mr. Randall.

It Is said that the School Board will
ratify everything done by tne isluhj
in quieting the riot and expelling the
boys. '

Albany Man Acquitted.
ALBANY, Or., March 20. (Special.)

. 1 .. ... .....AiHanv . was acauitted in
JaDlCo na' i, j -

the State Circuit Court here last night
on a charge of violating tne locai
tion liquor law. The case was tried
before Judge Galloway. Judge Kelly

to be affected. I suffered with severe
headaches and a most disagreeable
roaring in my ears. This catarrhal
condition finally became so bad that
my stomach was affected, too. I also
suffered from nervous debility and a
general run down I tried
everything I could hear of, but the best
I ever got from any of them was a
temporary relief. I had spent so much
money trying to get well that I was
pretty well discouraged when I heard
of Plant Juice. But when I read so
much about it in The Oregonian here
and papers from other places I finally
made up my mind to try it, and I am
back here to tell you that in three or
four days from the time I began taking
it I found a decided change In my con-

dition. I am feeling better now than
I have for years, and beginning to feel
as though I could enjoy life again.
You can say for me that anyone suffer-
ing from these most distressing dis-

eases can do no better than to make
up their minds to take Plant Juice
right now."

Catarrh Is a most dreaded disease as
well as a most difficult one to eradi-
cate from the system. It is an inflam-
mation of the mucous membrane; this
mucous .membrane reaches from the
nostrils clear through the whole ali-

mentary tract, and any part of this
surface can be affected by catarrh.
Plant Juice is taken up by the circula-
tion and heals and soothes these mem-
branes, keeping them clean and In
healthy condition. It has no equal as
a constitutional treatment for catarrh.
The Plant Juice man is at the Owl
Drug Co., Seventh and Washington
streets. Get a botUe from him, and if
it does not help you he will refund
your money.

HAS OR

AND

C. A. Says Plant Juice Has Made the
of All.

from

Bradtbere.
past

condition.

is

ar

1 ss

For heat the Bis-

cuit in the oven a few mo-
ments to restore
then pour hot milk over it,
adding a little cream ; salt
or sweeten to suit the taste.
It is
and for any
meal with stewed prunes,
baked apples, sliced bana-
nas,

or other fruits.
At your

Made Shredded Wheat Company Niagara Falls, N.Y.

HELD BUCK

Conquered

INTERESTS

much

COMPLAINT

(Special.)-Complain- t

Wright-Dickinso- n

PUPILS. FIGHT FACULTY

Superin-

tendent

Superintendent

Superintendent

LIVED COAST TWENTY-FIV- E YEARS

SEES MY INTERESTING CHANGES

Bradtberg Biggest
Change

more
less.

breakfast

crispness;

deliciously nourishing
wholesome

preserved peaches,
pineapple

grocer's.

only The

having been called away. Two more
cases on the same charge are pending
against Hart

Illinois Voting Unchanged.
SPRINGFIELD. 111., March 20.

Joint balloting In the Legislature today
on the long term and the short term
Senatorships resulted In no choice. The
Joint session adjourned until next
Tuesday.

An antlsred rabbit was recently shot near
Fun Benito. Tex.

AModernTreatment

For the Drink

A Safe, Sure, Vegetable Treatment,
Which Is Being Successfully Ad-

ministered at Fifty-eig- ht Neal In-- ,
stitutes.

The man who requires only one or
two drinks a day to make him com-

fortable and enable him to transact
business Is Just aa badly tn need of
medical treatment as is the man who
requires 10 or even 50 drinks a day
to obtain the same result. The Neal
Treatment Is the most successful drtnk
habit treatment known, because it ac-
complishes satisfactory results without
the use of painful, dangerous hypo-
dermic injections removes the crav-
ing and necessity for alcoholic stimu-
lants, and restores drink-wrecke- d men
to perfect y. Fifty-eig- ht

Neal Institutes In the United States,
Canada and Australia are annually
redeeming thousands of drinking men
and women. Men who drink to excess
should go to the Neal Institute, at
once, spend three days, taking the Neal
Treatment and return to home and
business on the fourth day normal men
and happy.

For further Information write, phone
or call the Neal Institute. 340 College
Street, Portland, Or. Marshall 2400.

PHYSICIANS ENDORSE VINOL

To Create Strength and for Pum-monar- y

Troubles.
Run-dow- n debilitated people, those

who need strength, or who suffer from
chronic coughs, colds or bronchitis may-fin-

help in these letters.
Dr. C. L. Dreese, Goshen, N, Y., says:

"In cases where the curative influence
of coa liver oil is needed, I prescribe
Vinol, which I find to be far more
palatable and efficacious than other
cod liver preparations. It is a worthy
cod liver preparation in which a phy-
sician may have every confidence."

Dr. L. B. Bouchelle, of Thomasville,
Ga says: "I have used Vinol in my
family and In my general practice
with the most satisfactory results. It
is exceedingly beneficial to those af-
flicted with bronchial or pulmonary
troubles, and to create strength."

Dr. W. N. Rand, of Kvans Mills, N.
Y says: "I want to say that I have
used and prescribed Vinol In my
practice and it will do all you claim
for it and more."

We return your money If Vinol fails
to help you. Woodard, Clarke & Co.,
druggists, Portland, Or.

P. S. For children's Eczema, Saxo
Salve is guaranteed truly wonderful.

Dr. Stone's Stomach
Powdar

Cures Indiges-
tion, sour
stomach, blues,
despondency
and down-i- n

Makes a sad
person cheerful.
Made by
I)r. 8. C. Stone,
bfilein. Ori:un

'V druggists.
linn nrifc ,.W rtfffmi Price DOc.

bauslaclion Guaranteed or Money
Refunded.


